HEGEL AND THE SEVEN PLANETS
MY reasonforrakingup this storyis thatno onein thiscountry
seemsto have got it right. It also, I think,containsmaterialof
of science,and to all
someinterestto historiansand philosophers
interestedin Nature and Human Nature. The readerwill also
as a way
understand
thatbiographical
detailsaremerelyintroduced
ofopeningout thesubject.
One of the firstphrasesI heardMcTaggartutterwas " I am a
Hegelian". In a later book on Hegel's logic he expressedthe
opinionthat Hegel had comenearerto the truenatureof reality
thanany otherphilosopher
beforeor since. Now all youngwitsin
theirfirstyearenjoynothingbetterthana(ny) storywhichreflects
in anyway on theirelders,especiallythoseof somerepute. Here
was one! " Hegelian,is he: why,that's the man who gave an
a prioriproofthat therewere,and couldbe, onlysevenplanets."
news. "And in thatvery
And someversionsaddedthe surprising
yearthe eighth(or maybean eighth)planetwas discovered." As
I knewnothingthenofthe dates,I acceptedthe story,and as one
ofthewould-bewits,passedit on.
In later life,having discoveredthat this same Hegel had a
volumeof 700 pages on the Philosophyof Nature,and knowingof
who goes anythinglike so far to meet the
no otherphilosopher
naturalist,
I decidedto look intothe matter. I foundmuchthat
was weirdand wonderful,
and here and theresome quite good
approaching
evenabouttheplanets,butnothing
empirical
material,
such an a prioriproofas I was lookingfor. Theredid not even
or twistedinto
seemto be anything
whichcouldbe misunderstood
such. But therewas a reference
to a muchearlier" Dissertation
on the Orbitsofthe Planets", witha remarkthatHegelno longer
heldsomeoftheopinionsthereexpressed. Andas theDissertation
was in Latin I had to let thematterdrop.
the dead horse. Neurathof
But otherpeoplestillkeptflogging
Viennain Erkenntnis
about 1930,repeatsthe storyaboutboththe
a prioriproof,and thecontemporary
ofan eighthplanet.
discovery
AndSartonina quiterecentbookpourssarcasmon Hegelapparently
I had come acrossand
believingin thisallegedproof. Meanwhile,
of the Dissertation.The transread Lasson's Germantranslation
lationis veryfree,and theworkitselfdoesnotgiveonea verygood
ofGermanuniversity
standardsround1800.
impression
for
I shall attemptto givethe readerthe historicalbackground
had discovered
the pointat issue. The Pythagoreans
appreciating
the connexionof mathematicswith musicalscales. Kepler and
in suchharmonies.Newton
othermodernsweregreatlyinterested
of
gave us his seven colours,later correlatedwith wave-lengths
light. Then therewere intervalsbetweenthe planetaryorbits;
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surelytheremustbe someplan in them,somesimplelaw or laws,
in findingwhichwe should be "thinkingGod's thoughtsafter
werebaffled;thenin 1772camea ray
Him ". For longall efforts
of light,Bode's Law. Studyingthe not veryaccuratedata then
existing,Bode founda rulewhichfittedfairlywell. If we call the
fromthe Sun " a ", and thatofVenus
averagedistanceofMercury
" a + b ", and takea = 4, and b = 3; thenfortheplanetsknown
in 1772we get :ActualDistances: E= 10

Bode's Law
Mercury
Venus

Earth

Mars

Jupiter
Saturn

4
7

a
a+ b

1000

10

a + 2b

4b
8b]
16b
32b

a+
[a +
a+
a+

3-87
7*23

16

15-24

52
100

52-03
95 39

Note that the "b "s are as 2?: 21: 22: [23]: 24 25. Notice also
the gap for " a + 8b ", forthat is the cause of all the trouble.
scheme. Now
God surelywouldn'tleave a gap in sucha delightful
if we go in thoughtanotherstepwe shallget:
ActualDistance

Bode's Law
a + 64b

196

191-90

Uranus(1781)

Thus Uranus,discoveredafterthe rule, also conformsapproximately. So when iegel took up the matterthere were eight
in those
terms,but onlysevenplanets. But therewerea priorists
days who were not contentwith this. They (not iegel) said:
" There mustbe an eighthplanet; not eighthin the series,but
it is quite
betweenMars and Jupiter(i.e. 5th). Admittedly,
and exercisesno gravitational
invisiblewithexistinginstruments,
perturbation.But it mustbe there!"
To completethe historicalsketch: two otherplanetshave been
discoveredsince Hegel's death; and preciselyby means of the
exercised(at least this is true of Neptune,1846,if
perturbations
notalso ofPluto,1930). Thiscompletesourtable.
ActualDistances

Bode's Law
Neptune
Pluto

a + 128b
a + 256b

388
772

300 70
394-60
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Note that theeighthplanetcame 15 yearsafterHegel's death,so
cannotbe the one referred
to in the story. And eventhe approximateruleno longerholds.
But we mustnowreturnto Hegeland 1801,and forgetNeptune
thatHegelwas not on
and Pluto. Somereadersmaybe surprised
the side of the a priorists.He acceptedUranuson the empirical
evidence,and thereis everyreasonto believethat he wouldhave
accepted,or evenwelcomed,Neptune,as I shall showlater. But
at theirown game. Thereis a
he decidedto beat the a priorists
muchsimplera prioriseriesofpowersin Plato's Timaeus,stemming
fromthePythagoreans.
1, 2, 3, 22, 32, 23, 3
etc.(thisseriesneednotbe limitedto 7 terms).
1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 8, 27f
16 for8, and so fakesa seriesof 7 terms
Now Hegel substitutes
whichapproximately
(or so he triesto show) fitsthe existing7
planets. And his quite good conclusionis: " Thereis no need
to worryaboutthemissingeighth(orfifth)
planet."
Nowwhatwas it thathappenedin thesameyear1801,forit was
not the discoveryof theeighthplanet? But something
was discoveredthatyear,on NewYear's Day; a smallpieceofrockcalled
Ceres,in the gap betweenMars and Jupiter," a + 8b ". This,
and manysimilarfragments
discoveredsinceare variouslytermed
" asteroids", CC
planetoids", or even ccminorplanets". But they
are notcountedin the seriesofplanets. But Hegelacceptedthem
as closingthe gap, and (forhim)the argument.Note " a + 8b "
28. Humboldtin his " Cosmos" givesthe actual distanceas
27-68.
to whatHegeldid say aboutthe
It onlyremainsto referbriefly
planetsin his lectureson " Philosophyof Nature". He gives
Venus,Earth,Mars; (b) the
(a) an innerseriesof 4: Mercury,
asteroidsCeres,Pallas, Juno,Vesta,also 4, whichhappenedto be
all Hegel knew; (c) an outer series,Jupiter,Saturn,Uranus
(and . . . ?). I thinkHegel would have welcomedNeptuneas
his 3rd set of 4. Sets of 12 are not unknownevenin
completing
theLogic. Three,not seven,is Hegel'snumber; and oftenin the
fieldof Naturefour. It was Newton,Hegel's bugbear,who went
in forseven! Whereas12 can be madeup of 3 foursor 4 threes,
7 wouldhave to be 3 and 4 and this onlygives2 terms. Hegel
wouldnothave liked7 in one rowlikethe spectralcolours. Even
thefivesenseshaveto be triadised: (1) Touch,(2) Smelland Taste,
(3) Sightand Hearing.
To sumup: Had Hegel any specialweaknessforthe number7,
he could rightlyhave dismissedCeresetc. as not beinggenuine
planets. Instead he acceptedwithoutdemur,the empiricaleviin the gap; and latergave a list
dencethat therewas something
of 11, including4 planetoids. If thenI have got the storyright,
he was not tryingto proveanything,
a priorior otherwise.He
was merelydemurring
to the a prioriassertionthat therewere8,
made beforetherewas any empiricalevidence. If, as is possible,
I have notgotthestoryright,I hopesomeonewillcorrectme.
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